
of his new Doctrine %vero published this wvcek in~ Apostle, aîter-all. i never wroteoany Proface to
one of otir Jouruals. Wu lcnev from the begin-
ning that there wias no foundation for this ab-
surd story. But the following Letter fromi the ever
active and zealous Bishop of New Yorkç, sets the
question nt rest.
To lte Editors of the Cotý-rier 4S. Enqutirer.

In your respectable Journal of the 14th instant,~
i read for the first trne the wonderiul accounit ai
"1saie tivo hundred German Catholica withdiawing
publicly froin the *Romîan Catholie Church, wvilh
wvhich thcy had been Iiîhettoconnectcd." As the
chief pastair ofthat portion ai the Catliolic Church
residin- in Che diocese of New-York,I %vos startleil
nt an arinotincement so extraordinary. 1 cniquired
i:nnicdiitély'ai the severnl Pastors ai the city, and
no ane kný-w ariy thing about such a movernent.--
The clergymen having charge of. the Germun Ca-
tholics, lind not miised a single recognised meînber
ni thI)Cr respective locks.

Two Catholic gentlemen called un nie, one a
Germnait, tho other an Aincrican, ta say tbat they
%vire ah the Tabernacle on Suoday aftcrneoi», just
to Bqoei-tain, as tliey cxpresscd it,the "Igtllability"
ai aur Protestant fricnds. The German thinks
thera wcrc about Il tvcnty-eight" of bis country-
mcei. 0f these lie knew about seven wha bad
been, or ah least claimed ta be, Catholies, until
fhey began ta Ilwalk disorderly' through con-
tempt of the church's lan' on the proper condition!:
ai marriage. These bad marriages have a]-
ways been fruitful of secessions from the one
Faith.

As ta the points ai dissent ivhicb this new form
af PrÔtestant Christianity bas opcnced witb, Ilre-
jectian oi the Pope's pretensians,"1 -priestly ab-
eolutioli,"l andi Ilgencrally all the distinctive fea-
t'arrs ai the Roan Catbolie belief," they arc tiile
subjects for the capital of a ncw religion. They
tre non', and have been ratich murc elcarly and ln-
tertnally discusscd ini onr evângelical pulpits
generally from week ta week, than in the Taber-
nacle Iast Sunday aiternoon. Tbcy are a stand-
itug disi wvith the Refonînation ai Chistian doctrine
and the only variety no%' possible is in the
Beasoning. Whether Che Oracle at the Taber-
nacle used nen' and more frequent epices ta tempt
the publie-palate, it is for those vvho hietrd 'him ta
decide.

In a report af the proeeedings, 1 amn represent-
cd as betray ing iny opposition to reacling the sci ip-
tures, iu a Preface ta a Gernman Testament pub-
lished under tny sanction and wihi my approbation
If the ex Francisian Priest be not sotinder- in bis
newv tlieology, than in-tlîe Msaternent of niere- bu-
man facts, 1 fear Cha.t lie will make but. a poor

trio Germnon TIestament - i nad been appruveu
by several Bishops in Gérrnany and nt Rome, as a
substentially correct German version of the Haly
Scriptures ; and, as sucli, 1 mercly sanctioned and
approved of ils publication. 1 have the consola-
tion, then to assure yoîs that the German Catholies
of New York are firn in tbeir aid failli, devoted
Io theàr Church, and ln the main pious and exeir-
illry. Of course, thcv arc free (in Chat sense
which ive are off fiee ta do riglit or wrong.), taI
join any religion they please ta select. But îhey
are sdtisfled wvith that which they profess, and nlot
a litile indignant nt the insuit wvhich bas been
ofi'ered ta thein as a bodly, by the falsehoods re-
iported froin the proceedings of the IlSeceders,"'
forsootb, at the Tabernacle on Sundal alternoon.
Frain limon- lbeinselves, !hcy denied any secession
wvh t e ver.

The person wvho officiated for the liffle fiock ii
not, 1 arn told, an ex-Francisitin Priest, but a con-
verted German Jew who having provided hirn-
self iih a very respectable Italian nomne, bas-beî
cgoing about the country for several years as
an Anti-Popery lecturer-in whiùh capaeity
lie bas soîneti.nes brought himseli and bis
patrons (as in a Protestant pulpit in Boston,
saine dîrne aga,) into very aWkward predick,
Ments.

As the character ai a portion ai tny flbek was
brought iuîto question in the reports of the pro-
ceedings, 1 thought it due t0 the public that this
simple statement of facts should be laid be-
fore them, sa Chat they niay judge for thcrm-
selves.

Ï1 .JOflN HUGHES,
Bishop, New York.

New Yorti, December M~h, 1846.

(Frorn the Dublin 'Reviev.)

THEIUTE OF ADMINISTRATION 0F HOLY ORDERS
IN THE CATHOLIC CHURCI{ IN ENGLIS11 AND,
LATIN -EXTRACTS FROM THE ROMAN PONTIFI-.
CAL PUBLISUED BY LAWFUL AUTHORITY, DER-
BY, RICHARDSON AND SON.

<Ccntinurd.)
Thé flîst af these rites is that of conferring tlie

Tonsure, or oireating a clerie. The Tonsure,
as the Counicil af Trent.rules it, is not an order
but a state, preparatory and disposing to orders.-
Iis said ta have bec» instituted by St. Peter; 4 t

any rate it is very ancient, and has ito name frpnm,

froni the -cutting. .of the hoir in the Çorm .of, a

crown, -as a qymbol -of the (I royal" dignjtyO*fý5tiéh

as bave their lot cast thew in (bat fair territory.


